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Meeting News

Only Deluxe Lagoon View Rooms Are Available

Please be advised that the only rooms
still available in Cancun are the
Deluxe Lagoon View Rooms. The
popularity of this meeting spot resulted
in rooms being booked very quickly.
We can still negotiate a Villa, if anyone
is interested in one.

Have You Registered Yet?

If you have not sent your registration in to the Corporate
Office, please do so today!

CLICK ME for a registration form!

Have You Voted? Please Cast Your Vote Today!

Do you want to see more partners
recognized during the award
ceremony? ALL winners are
determined by partner voting. If you
are not voting - you should be!
United Shipping is asking that you
create an entry for all partners with
whom you have done business with

over the past year. Simply log into our website with your credentials and click
on the 2020 Partner Performance Survey under Resources.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Corporate
Office. The winners will be announced at the banquet in Cancun in May! 

The deadline for all submissions will be Friday, March 13, 2020

VISA & Invitation Letters for Cancun
Time is Running Out! Do Not Delay in Obtaining Your Passport!

https://files.constantcontact.com/6d68c999301/f495ef5d-4c07-40b2-a0f2-081aca0498c3.pdf
https://transfers.mexicoplanners.com/en
mailto:support-usi@unitedshipping.com
mailto:info@airseaintl.net
https://www.freightlink.net/
http://www.unitedshipping.com


If you need an invitation letter from the Corporate Office
or a Host Partner invitation letter, please contact us
immediately. 

Essentials Needed for an Invitation Letter:
1. Full name & address of the Embassy/Consulate you

are applying to
2. Full legal name as it appears in your passport
3. Passport Number
4. Passport Issuance Date
5. Passport Expiration Date

Please Arrange Your Transportation!

We have a dedicated transportation
link that will help you book your
transportation to and from the airport
in Cancun. We highly recommend you

use this link to book, rather than taking a taxi at the airport. Simply click the
icon and go directly to the website. We encourage you to do this as soon as
possible as a lot of you will be coming in on the same day - it will get busy and
spots may fill up. Please book your transportation TODAY!

Tequila Tastings!

We have arranged a Tequila Tasting for
Tuesday, May 19 at 6PM. You will be able to
taste some of the finest Tequila that Mexico
has to offer! The cost will be $30. We will
bring you more information on this closer to
the meeting.

Confirmed for Cancun!

Host Partner:
Intercom Division Transporte.

Host Partner:
SAT Internacional S.A. de C.V.





Corporate News

United Shipping Board of Directors Election

There are two (2) seats that are up for election at the Shareholder’s Meeting
on May 18, 2020 in Cancun, Mexico.
 
The deadline for placing your name on the ballot is Friday, April 17, 2020.
 
The United Shipping boards of directors currently consist of 7 members and
the following 1 member has decided to be considered for re-election:
 

Bill Hromada (up for re-election)
 
Here is more information to all of you about the function of the board of
directors and what will be expected of you in the event you are elected.
 
The role of a Board Director entails the following:
1. Attending the annual shareholder meeting held in conjunction with the
annual worldwide meeting. However, if a Board member is not a shareholder
they do not attend the shareholders meeting.
2. Attending all board of directors’ meetings, usually twice a year.
3. Being available for board of directors’ conference phone calls.
4. Serving as a Personal Representative for the Board of Directors (“PRBD”)
maintaining contact with approximately 10 to 15 members of United Shipping.
5. Reviewing and responding to all emails relating to new members, MLGP
claims and other board business.
6. Reviewing and approving budgets and financial statements for United



Shipping.
7. Understanding that as a director of United Shipping, your role is to act in the
best interests of United Shipping and not of any individual member.
 
The position of director is held for a three year term and will usually require
several hours of your time each month in addition to attending the meetings I
have listed above. Also, please be advised that if board meetings must be held
in between worldwide meetings, some of your expenses will be paid by United
Shipping.
 
All of us involved with United Shipping encourage new and fresh ideas and for
that reason we encourage you to submit your name for election to the board of
directors along with your bio to gregt@unitedshipping.com.

February AR Reports

Your AR Report for February is due soon. All AR Reports should be filed by the
10th of each month. Please log in to our website and file your report today. If
you do not have anything to report, a Zero Report is still due.

February Bills of Lading

Your February Bills of Lading are due into the Corporate Office by the 10th of
each month. Please send all Bills of Lading in one PDF.

Please make sure the TLI Number or NRA Number is entered on ALL US Bills
of Lading upon issuance. This is an important detail that MUST be followed.
Please make sure you are reviewing all your BOL before you send them in. If
you have a question or are unsure about something, please contact
the Corporate Office and we will help you.

April Holidays

Please send your holidays for the month of April for publication in the Network
News. We ask that you thoroughly review your holiday schedules before
sending them. We are unable to send holiday updates, holidays received late
and/or corrections due to the extensive number that we receive on a monthly
basis. We are also unable to list half-days.
 
Please send your holidays to us by Friday, March 13, 2020

**This Message Only Applies to Non-US Partners**

Way Back Wednesday

Do you have any great old photos you want to
share for WBW? Throughout the years, you,
THE PARTNERS, have taken some great shots

mailto:gregt@unitedshipping.com
mailto:support-usi@unitedshipping.com


which captured amazing memories. Share them
with us! 

Got News?

Please send the Corporate Office any updates on
your company, new employees, current or
completed projects, awards and/or anything you
want to share with our USI family! Photos, videos,
or presentations are always a plus! Please send
all submissions to us today!

Partner News

Dominoes Falling in Global Shipping as
Coronavirus Continues to Grip China's Economy

Submitted by Renzo Bevinetto,
IFC Global Logistics

The Telegraph stated, "Container
shipping from Chinese ports has
collapsed since the outbreak of
coronavirus and has yet to show
any sign of recovery, threatening
weeks of chaos for manufacturing
supply lines and the broader
structure of global trade.

Almost half of the planned sailings on the route from Asia to North Europe
have been cancelled over the last four weeks. A parallel drama is unfolding on
routes from the Pacific Rim to the US and Latin America.

Lars Jensen from SeaIntelligence in Copenhagen said the loss of traffic is
running at 300,000 containers a week. This will cause a logistical crunch in
Europe in early March even if the epidemic is brought under control quickly. To
continue reading The Telegraph's article, please click here.

Schedule Updates from Worldroad Express

Below is updated information of flight schedule from Korea which is
canceled/decreased or downgraded.

The South Korea has been placed on a higher alert over the Corona Virus
(COVID-19). In this situation, some of AIR and OCEAN schedule from/to South
Korea is canceled or decreased/downgraded. The rate also not stable so it
should be checked case by case based on cargo ready date. If you or your
client have shipments from/to Korea, please check the updated status in
advance. Please do not hesitate to contact us.

mailto:support-usi@unitedshipping.com
mailto:support-usi@unitedshipping.com
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/technology/2020/02/17/apple-cuts-revenue-forecast-coronavirus-wreaks-havoc-chinese/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/business/2020/02/20/dominoes-falling-global-shipping-covid-19-continues-grip-chinas/






The current situation changed rapidly. We’ll keep share the news to you any
information updated. We WorldRoad Express hope the safe of you and your
family. Please take care of yourself and let’s pray for our friends in all over the
world.

Coronavirus Update from Delivery on Time

To hold the situation from Coronavirus, our CDC announced for
visitors/residents from following countries are to be self-isolated 14 days:
China, Hong Kong, Iran, Italy, Japan, Korea, Macau, Singapore, Thailand, &
Vietnam.

China is having similar rules about self-isolation. For a person like me to visit
China, I will have to lock myself in my apartment for 14 days, and after visit to
China, back to Taiwan, I will have to do that again for 14 days. Currently
people here do stop trips to overseas as much as we can or visit new
customers locally.

Speaking the affection to logistics in China, we can see :
1. the factories are not fully operating so far,
2. truckers are not freely entering the manufacturers premise
3. the shipping companies/freight forwarders are only having minimal

employees working in the offices.

Most of the factories in Taiwan are importing components/raw materials from
China, because of the slow delivery from China, some of industries are facing
difficulty to complete the production.

Masks was one of the problem, with good flexibility we have in Taiwan, we now
can buy that from pharmacy, the factories extend production lines for the needs
in Taiwan. We had a joke in few weeks ago about the masks. In the past the
robbers most of time would wear mask for money, now they rob the mask with
money. That was pretty much the fact we had earlier about finding masks. 

Under these circumstance, all of us won’t have profitable months for February
/March. We are expecting 50% back to normal within next 2 weeks, though the
CDC in China said people can stop wearing mask in late April, except people
in Wuhan.

David Lin 
Delivery on Time

Partner Spotlight

Air & Sea International
Utah, Montana, Colorado, Washington & Nevada

Founded in 1985 by Brent Fowler, Air & Sea



International started with a focus on worldwide NVOCC
freight forwarding and a passion for networking and
customer service. Over the last 35 years we’ve grown to
become a powerful global company servicing the needs
of international clients as well as the North American
domestic trucking market. In 2002 we added nationwide
FTL and LTL brokering to our list of services, and in
2006 we became a true “one-stop shop” with the
addition of Intermountain CHB - a licensed customs
house broker to our holdings.

Today, Brent’s son, Jason Fowler leads the company
with the same passion and commitment to our customers. 

We are excited to announce our recent expansion into
the North American markets with the addition of Jody
Christensen and William Benfield to our team! Jody will
manage our domestic FTL and LTL program while
William will develop and operate our west coast market.
With his background in compliance, operations, and
customs house broker’s, license he offers unparalleled
service. We are excited at the capacity they add to our
services! 

Together, Air & Sea International, Freightlink and
Intermountain CHB offer true one-stop shopping to our
partners and customers. As a medium-sized forwarder,
we can offer the flexibility, experience, and personalized
customer service that can’t be found with a large
forwarding company. We customize our services to fit
individual customer’s needs, and unlike smaller
operations, we have the personnel and experience to
guide your freight efficiently and cost-effectively.

Together, our companies offer Ocean Freight (FCL and
LCL), Air Freight, Domestic North American FTL and LTL, Customs Brokerage
and Filing, and any combination of services as needed. Additionally, through
our powerful Cargowise software we can offer full visibility of shipments,
handle PO management and otherwise streamline operations for our clients.
With our Cargowise partners as well as our agency networks we are truly a
global company on a regional scale. 

To learn more about Air & Sea International or to shoot them an email,
click on the links above!



Way Back Wednesday



Industry News

Coronavirus Slashing US Port Volumes

Click the link above to read the full article

US Aims to Boost Trade With India

Click the link above to read the full article

Appeals Court Finds Trump’s 25% Steel Tariff Constitutional

Click the link above to read the full article

Check Out the United Shipping Website!

Click above and go straight to the USI website!

https://www.freightwaves.com/news/coronavirus-slashing-us-port-volumes?utm_campaign=American Shipper Daily Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84186770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_9wGhDSdXiETZ3WGEFw0pPbOqOQFhWQxKLb37o9vE3DRuuiwQALArVBCeyyl_knBbefNsZVV_yAZ5WzcB31wMtCUhaVlx8o1dPzoApXxrrVBcwv_Y&_hsmi=84186770
https://www.freightwaves.com/news/us-aims-to-boost-trade-with-india?utm_campaign=American Shipper Daily Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84186770&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_9wGhDSdXiETZ3WGEFw0pPbOqOQFhWQxKLb37o9vE3DRuuiwQALArVBCeyyl_knBbefNsZVV_yAZ5WzcB31wMtCUhaVlx8o1dPzoApXxrrVBcwv_Y&_hsmi=84186770
https://www.freightwaves.com/news/appeals-court-finds-trumps-25-steel-tariff-constitutional?utm_campaign=American Shipper Daily Newsletter&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84118165&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9y2tV65XxiUUnQUUtgxk2yD8MrBzlLPnUO1cGibhvpqw1Y9Wb0VsVi2GYIlNsOdGeITtHBFSiZjEyjJfsKbL7eMvGNIlaX-yMAtm8gHraqZinyw6c&_hsmi=84118165
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